
petition ; tliey were, however, tote 
though the principal was at nrèt su
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Hie Honee was all day in supp) 

to aid the steamer intended to ply 
and Quebec was again taken up, 
opposition, and passed by a vote ot 
per year for three years. All othe 
lions of the Committee of Trade p 
return duties on Fire Engine Hos 
stroyed by fire, excess of duties 
steamers Admiral an 1 Creole for e 
tnl duties paid—and return dutie 
engine for the new 
duties upon Organs and Other artic 
were refused. These and mmv o 
not recommended by the commute 

The claim of Mr. Griffiths, lor c 
timber cut on the disputed territor 
ed. A similar claim was made m 
and rcfhsed. Messrs. Partelow, 
and others supported, and the Spe 
gomery and others opposed this c, 

Frederic)

ARR1V AI« OF TH E ATLANTIC. M mister of Public Works to the M mister of the j ^-ittain, Melvin and Rockwell were burnt to death, hcTa°on°t!le 18th of Mavh, when the late leaves for Indianapolis on Wednesday. | some serious damage. B ;<]I $in some of .the bous-

The American Wean-riap .* Imito iniwJat !, T.hc ™lnw-ing letter wM received on Thursday, ; jmbera »Mh« «PP»”1 }j? {''^“olfewto ! Chatham, Feb. 2.-Voluu leering .has opened | dnom.iy ornîmèüw/tuch

of .n Wccrion ha. taken! ni^îfcè SCRS 1 ^ ^ ! t | ^

gdd. not stnnda.d. 1 he most naiV rm,. d.u ij(r_ j ,.|-,c.- in t!m Department of the Gard-.—hi the ling house and b ms, an 1 -dU>f Vv: mi thou.* *s were Ml"“ Legislature. ____ ! tecring wl6 besomti general in Chatham. Several, the passengers were severely bruised.
have been received nom ^*JX^”^l'^afroni! Hérault and Ard(>chc, large masses gathered aroimdhuvnt to u-'jips, and n -thing but tlvir o;vn lives' Richmond Railway.—A private ! recruiting partiMhave recently been sent to d:t- j Paris, February 4.
gings, and large .applies uerc. u .p j tl, ■ prisoner for the purpose of setting them at i s ivcil. Ttov esc. ipe.l with only their mg.it Q. --■ . ,: „ ,r(.m|cmml town, : tercut localities in England end Ireland. j Tim btidness of the measures of the Govern-
“T-ty.»:........................... ouMomlav,#! iitst..|libnty, and the troops were ubligei v. tire upon ictoto,-. There were 14 mad ot cow, and oxen, intimating that Burin, Brothers will Four regiments of the Line, will, in nil probabi- ment astonishes every one. and it is to be feared
I 35Î^VÎKnnTMtiet2wldrorii.Bin.ltb..m. | and ii botscs, 2 bogs, end a lot of sheep burl,.» smoothing, in the ! |itv beseketod as ride corps ; and the light cum- j thut. if continued, they writ some time or other
Loro John hiss d infoJ . ^ rr...ui,L-.- is tol Government !nd put forth a most indiscm.-t and, the ton», 1'iey a. so lost between JJup and UÛ - - ^ ni<,.Rlilwav t„ Uie amount of panics of all regiments arc also to he armed with ; produce u catastrophe. To-day theJUmtourcon-
i to plain puniUrato Uc ü ^mm;y from £5U intemperate article in the l’atrio, telling Electors t in Gash t sasing only about d.-l worth from one ol | _ Quebec Citron ' 'i." rifle—a necessary measure, as all our nflo tains a sort of circular, winch is to have the force
beretoecd lrom liy to U to be thev .«t return Bo.npavtists to the Assembly. ! the west m ,ms was down to see thorn, and „ ; £5J,000.-Qnc«c Lhrm^ Lps arc now in lari, tin. Cape, and Canada. of law, and which sots all the ordinary rules of
.'rL'l f.-lcF?,' IV;W class uf voters to and if they elected anv other alt would hive to be i is a most dtsin'd loosing p.ace; the bon 'S of the | Movrscst.—The Albany Argus I Arsf.nal.—Fifteen thousand shells right and justice at defiance, it annuls the whole
be crcaLTut of {hor;- w to ,-iv 40s. pc, annum dope ove/again. ' , . i »»< two fine y<»m8 Urn «1^™ ?Lmmmds tirn eLbtobment of a rail roiuj from ! ordered to be immediately packed ready of the judgments pronounced by the military court.
,.. ,, nr income taxes. Property quail- Rumours ore current that a feeling exists in ; they stood m th . able. Little Jo. l., n ., Montreal hv wav of Glens Falls and . . : ;llll| scnt awav for the different ports .since the 2nd ol December, and creates a peculiar
fir-* tinn tnr mcmlivrs i* to be abolished, and «7 Belgium, and in soute Regiments of the Belgiau , dung liter, got her feet frozen ; she w a -e o r- j ;t ^ . i on tlic West side of Lake Champlain, j ti.rou„|lullt England. A still larger order is daily sort of tribunal or court of inquiry in each depart- 
^Ulbo”uL are .0 he enlarged. Lord John Army, too tlmnirabic to Fmnee. There is rc .son Martin's y S it U Llntvto, distance might be | of the men wort overtime, and ment, which is to decide the fate of the pohttcri
i. nrmn^c^ to abolish the oaths now taken by to believe that there is something not of au ordinary they wen v or) fortunate t , " ia<lc of 32 to 40 miles. ulditional mcuatid bovs tire to bo entered to com- detenus, according to a set of rules never before

Dissenters, and the sole oh- nature going on with respeetto the relations exist-1 was no hired man or'girl about, the house at the ____ 1 DHvti?e^ smmlv reristured. heard of in the penal laws, and agamst whose
atruction wliicli now prevents the admission of Jews ing between France and Germany, and the powers time. His loss is no sbs an ^ . Important Case in Dentistry.—A ludy cal-j .F Swept Away.—One Hundred ijudg™8»1 tllcre will be no aPP®a1'
to «eats in Parliament. generally- • .. These acquainted with tins worthy man are de- c<1 tUe other day'upon a dentist m tins city, iand |■ * ' u Ptb 5.—A te-rible i Rome, Jan. 27.—A coalition of the European

In tii-? House of Lords, on the 9th, Earl Gran- In France many dignitaries of the Church ha\e sm,tw ,hit aid tnny ho nnmcdia.ely rendered, to .oinpiaane4i to him that her teeth were so bad that, 1 - \ occurred at ilohnfirth, a large ! Powers against England is the theme now gei
ville, m answer to Lord Strangford, stated that i protested against Louis N i;K>leons decree respect- aflsist him in building another housefor his famil>. .}ie couu not 8p9ak the truth. worthy prac-j ^ y J a few miles from Hudders-1 ally commented on in all circles. Ahsoh
Lord Palmerston had sent no reply to the remon- ing the property of the Orleans family. Ilev. 1. E. Bill will receive any contributions that iti0Iier told her that he cou’d effectual.;, cure all; Several of the " factories in the place are! reasoners do not fail to affi-.n that the consequen-
Btrances of certain foreign powers, as to the pmiti- Switzerland.—The Swiss Journals statethat may be ofiered m his boiiaH, «”(1 tor ware them. ^ ,t yVe shall watch the progress of this mipor- • ^ fr01fl Reservoirs in the elevated , ces of Lord Palmerston’s foreign policy mintnow
oal refugees residing in tins country; but he be- the G oxernmuiî. ol" the Republicis greatly alamied, W <: hope a fivoralv? response " ill be ^ n > int remedy, and should it prove successful 11R | ^ 0f the locality. The rain during the past ! recoil on England, in the shape ot an anti-Bhtiab 
Ueved, had the noble lord remained in office, he 0n acc-.imt uf a new note from the French Govern- many to tms can,, which wo am ns.s.i.cd .idu r ■■ t>rtuiuvt.e dentist may consider Ins fertune made* | C davs had fallen heavily, and caused such an 1 league of foreign potentates against that so-called 
would have done so. ment, demanding not only the expulsion of all the mg one. as he Ins ever been a must hospitable ^yontreal ». I Jraonlïiuîv pressure of water, that the Biiberv j isle of revolutionary propaganda. Here all the

The Lord Commissioners of Her French llefugHOs suspected of plotting against tnan.—Christian I un tor. ------ reservoir <ravelwav and at 2 o’clock this morning I Papal party continue m ecstacies at the turn events
Treasury have authorized the admission vf Colts their country (to which demand the Swiss Govern- r,6 27' Gas in Brazil.—A company in Glasgow, hcot- - » and caused most appalling devas- have taken dut ing the last few weeks, ana mi
fire-arms, intended for the instruction ot wurkmen incnt „r onCv. eunsented),butit insists on the Swiss [F.-omihe Ferenc o . / « « ^ - 1 land, lias n:ide a contract with tie government oi ( ‘ , i0dS’0f hfv. Tne immense body of wa- 1852 as beginning under the most favourable ass-
in England, and tor sale to officers in Her Majes- Government closing all unions, and on its employ- Railway Meeting.—At » l ublic vieeting-helü Uraxil, ior lighting tbe. city ot Rio de Janeiro tor . , ■ u fearful force and impetuosity upon | pices. .
tv’s servtfce. ing energetic measures against any popular mani- in the City of FredericVm, pursuant to a requisi- tweiU^_flvfi years. The gas mains ? re to ^xteml j • and swept away, in its resistless course, I The Papal Government, is very slow m cncou--

" It is reported that a deputation from the I rde fcstutiou which had been got up in tint country, non addressed to the High S.ienitJor thatjniroose, üV,,r ÿ0 macs. . The company arc to pass 14,ti00 l r~2 0f houses huirvin-r the sleeping in- ! raging enterprises, or, indeed, m permitting the
Church of Scotland had waited upmiLord Gran- for Uie pu. pose of forcing the Government to have at the''Temperance Hull m said City, on Wednes- cubic feet 0f gas per hour and to light Ï.MOÜ ))‘ p . At the moment it is nnpossi-1 execution ot' anything smacking of innovation.
Yille, and made a representation reganng the ex- new elections. And the Minister of Foreign day the 25th February, 1S.>2. ,1-unps. These will be the first gas works; erected mate ad,:q"uate detail of the catastrophe. 1 The project of lighting the city of Rome by ga»
pulsion of the Protestant Missionaries from 1 estli, Aff.iirs has intimated to the Ambassador at Paris, The High Sheriff was called to the Chair, and j„ Smith America. The material uf which the h , but warehouses and mills were | was some years ago submitted to the Roman a*

. m Hun<rar>‘, where thvvhad resided in obedience that unless these instrueiions be followed, the Prv- George J. Bliss, Esq., chosen Secretary. gas.is to be made is Scotch cannel coaL ‘ . • ■" ,i’ m,„htv rusli of water, and streets i thorities ; but_ until very lately thereeecmedlittre-
to the law for ten years. They had committed no aident cannot avoid Coming to an arrangement with The following Resolutions were offered, am ------ - blrrked uu with the wrecks of buildings, I prospect of its being carried into effect. I an»
offence, but neverth.-less were expelled t rum the i>rUssia and Austria for the adoption of coercive after undergoing disunion wove ndoptod : Jamaica.—Kingston was thrown into ri state 1 «sa*#ka of ml the bodies of the dead, &c, By | happy to be able now to state, from competent an-
count rv in the middle of winter. Lord Granville ineati„re,. for the purpese of keeping down the Moved by George Boisi.ml, lvsq., and secondel] 0f considerable excitement on Inday and hatur- in the raorning the water had so far sub-. thonty, that most of the difficulties opposed to
promised to take such steps as might be necessary, Democratic spirit in Switzerlnnd. by the lion. Thomas Bài. ie day, by the presence of some five hundred recruits, , x nrenarations were commenced for re-’ this project have been overcome, and that conse.
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communication, lie had Irccu m « y Smp News.—Arrived oiT Falmouth, 7th ult., t|ie „fsudi a cmuiminication must prove id —On th- Rth insL for tlie wied, and some other email boroughs i to give ad-
oy both. -,1 n vlr. nTlrnq who Fiadem. At Belfast, 8th, Messenger. AtQuoens- vr ^culalile advaohige to tliecomriierciil inter- Hxvaxa, Feb. 14. ' 1 . * d.tional members to London, Lancashire, nndsome

it i, new stated that Mr. Robert Bu ns, who ^ Mfl|> Activ& At Kingsto"wn, m, Wave, ^of tills Pmvince, by inl'iiring new life in» edification of the scientifich two to ses were |)0|,|lJouj „lacej ,, •
was lately m rdcrcd >y i ,SOn ot’tho (with loss of stern boat and slightly damaged, hav- cvvrv branch of productive industry, and thuslead- burned upon the C.im| j », v d Bromptou into a borough.

v^or'til^^ninco,,,act,neutering,he,,on., A„fWm if .u, vest.», «^0^» the Radieato

T^^xise sale of the Cunsnl steamer Arabia, yet un- 6 C. Allen, Bs,, and seconded hy ^ '

finished, to the West India Stem Ncvlganun • rr£n Dra^ 10lh, fare.,,’ Britain.fur Mobile. J, T tim opinion of this meeting, that tomes, and the =“e.r™nTSc'^riil.1 anT Tportion of the English 1-ress for the seventy ol
Company, is announced. Hcr n . , ■ From Bristol, the Admiral, for New Orleans. „„rP(!mPlll reported to linve been recently made llagration of som. t > ■ -, their strictures on Louis Napoleon’s conduct,
js nearly completed. From Liverpool, 11th, Mary Caroline, for Mobile. ’ ikS," bv nuenb-rs of the resnec live Govern, broken sheet ot nre h.„ ob .. . . nnp .1, r victims of th- French

BsSESSSSreform of the" Court of Chancery would embrace JohlL Rrovince both « regards the apportion.,tent of the ether persmis nivolvn g the .rMten.il ■ are daily expected to arrive ro Hut i^and V, res.de „„ intelligence from Arne-
only the proceedings, and not the jansucUon of .------------------------------------ totmceeuid the course of the Li,le'by the Valley mstçad «pain , tl or A ^V^Le proteetton T«ial Tu,p op thc Steals up Qu toj-O “ versatile and brilliant visiter,
that tribunal. . , . (r7=Chi Saturday night we were visited with a „f the St..Tolm. inasmuch as there are good reasons proveinent, . . . household willmet im- Suaday la.., the eteaiuship UiiNi C-p . . L0lli3 Kosiuth, is likely to find American calcula.

The Duke of Wellington, mtroducing the su - re lc fronl y,e Eastward, accoinpanie.l w ith for believing that the rejection by unrLogiel.ituÿ ® i'^LesuW or u-iii'v Wo.ls, arrived m ne ■' ™ rn[ 1(. ion even less productive in practical traits than
ject of the Kafir war, expressed li s approtonon ^ „nSu,,day morning the wind clnn- „f tint « rrcem must lead to an indefinite pod- I"1* "- J ^ „„ „ scdc mfficient to '‘"ZTlIvSfi’ri.Ê m,d“r the inspection^f the <»«lkh enllwiL,:. Ills receptnm by the autho-
of tue opcniUsns unuertiken n> Sir 11. b. nth „ed to the Westward, and it Mew with equal vio- potvoumit „f the wlnh' question. nrovè ,b ,-Pfor th» safi-tT of pronertv. from a thou- "n" ‘ „ L- 1 "l e tri trin r'e Vti ritivs at Washington, his, it seems, been of the

-tbeti .=-=• Rom that purnter throughoutti.e dey. M, ved H Mr. WHH I, Buriter, and seconded feme ..i^rcs. ^ ilgL^ovidence, ^f

âsiSss^sss «sHEæHSsa FN’SHsrSSE E'EESï'B’sda
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them, and they couM md fc,"S"dn£w^ from d» is a fine looking and ' || 1||||, | 11 iTft T "T e ,t Ra, twZfcR the wigoar nf distant from «hramurc, he toserved a large monster rj -j ,f the Bcrics- and thc lilie will be com- South-present themselves as lions ,n the pith ot 
«"tofiencewp^ffi,g,% 0£S " "T Canadian Ministers in their well-timei sc.im, th approach the shore, pat» by the stem ef the vesse. d b „ eddition „r tUe steamship Bogota, 1-c stranger no less iiievtlab ly, glare upon him no
ftâifea CC^S5ed,ttoK.fif»»to , .Ær-—^k i„dcblc.d. The present Chi:-' at a distance of ahont.thirty yards, and turn sea- 'which is mrniy rondv. The Unite was built hy lei. formpLhly, than they do m «to case of the
when pursued, to their original fastnesses. The Ra1lwat Teams.—The editor of the Montréal Commissioner ef Public Works has etiecc.1 inl'it ! ward. The crew oi the sclioon... uut.i V .- M(.gsrs_ _\apiPr, of Glasgow, who also constructed natll c politician, whether he be active for th. sa-
onlv remedy for this state of tilings ii asthat whene- witnessed the di-porture on the 14th. matter tint clear-sightedness, or. as the Csnlh nfiefi. He describes it as resemb.ing a snake ; her ctiprinns. She is an iron vessel, and «250 feet cred rights ot freemen to wallop tiieir own mggeis,
^^^auy one of those fastnesses had been stormed of,he St.Liwronce and Champlain had it some time ago, tints:, gW     -S, e| about the length ot .\iiu4y Fat, with a flat snake , m fcet b3am. Her register is 1,100 or is tarred an 1 teethe ed as a lesson of common
and captured, it should be totally destroyed, and near that citv, of “ a train of twentv-lwo especially loqeirea. We take this anspicioiivlc. I like hend, vluch with about tui feet otthobodv tun7 and she has two engines of 400 horse power sense against Ills noble ambition to overturn the
roads opened up to permit the movement of regu- :,^limnd barrais of flour, des- Zninu as ai earn wt and pledge of the r.Uute ’ lay on the surface of the water as the monster mo- f us,,rr..glte capacity. The vessel has nr- gigantic existing system of the Southern Sûtes
Urtox£. Hemijrt be told that such ameasure for the"usines, marts on the ^mpSlftion of the greatest,1most import-,e, rv,!, ved its body along, breathing arthe same time like comulod ^-for pagers-, and for their And see whit w,II come of*. VVe apprehend
as this wonld oleupy a great length of time, end ^ and to some extent, for distribution wo believe, most beneficial nndertakrag in «Vi.li * porp<i«e. TI,’' S‘^„C ‘ Lv;^KMD oa the dav convenience every comfort Inis been introduced. jjV1*? I”M^Kossnth'shmnm™
occasion considerable expense. No doubt th» ? “n“ he’fines of American railways in thc Uni- Canada has ever been called upon to engage. The Wgcrlhan a puncheon. It v.cs seen on ho a The Uuito is to sail to-day, tor her destination an tho distinguishing m k of_M. Kossuth s harangue.

utiNureimirked, m tim gr-up^mi, u, fiiture to us -ms Tto^ the Pwific.—Làtuyesi Jnmal, 7th. ^

tSiJeotiM be no neace in timt part of the world ti.t3rt> loaded cars belonging to diff. rent Au -r . unnnagincd good to th - Bri . . “r| mont ,f Mr. McLeod can be vouched for by the Paris, Jan. 30.—The President gave a grand where everything is so rapidly canvassed—where

r? EâSEBiiUrew f " “•money, but the expense could not equal one-tenth iLm^LltTnt <ia\, tho enormous increase of ëd'fhr thc measure of energy we 1, ave expended in F,A On,mox.-Fron, Indiana, a large emigre- there ‘ten? «HtoS’to 'aïrnn
The Ciron‘steamer Glasgmw^which left that citv businesslhich mustlsecessarily accrue to tiiis city it, advocscv. , .. %» cimngh, tostiefi ti> acquire rospL for itJp^o fdprafticaV^?»&SS2SS

jJ^Ôl^NeiŸÏI^'th a wgfofa valae - eomequenee.” _ ■ciil'js i^r^ard^otheim.ter1country^amfby otiier and ^itutions. and hi s,M had a great many overLilars conic rate ttoquestion^imh^t

of more than half a million of dollars, alter having .0|1 Thursday evening last, thc Rev. I. E. Bill, rie, l:,H v in opposition to ». on this question, and huh „ti:,l indivi,Inals, formerly of Indiana, who Inends there. ficeroe'rf tto reLmtori? ^ëroaLcto 3L
proceeded 1460 miles on her voyage, oni tlie 2uh, rrnm Knva Scotia, whs installed os Pastor of the we trust that the really valu.ib In information which hi v. been successful in their new homes. A Paris, !■ eb. e3.—l he following letter from the hcence r {- " . , P , f
Elat. 50 20 N. long. 32 34, encountered a violent gcnnai|l Baptist Church in this City,* in has been communie «ted in relation to it through col i y fir Oregoni, chiefly members of the Prcsby- Pri n. of Orleans was privately circulated m 1 ans j stq» to vindicate tàe vtolatedja
hurricane. She was finally struck by a lio.ii) prcscnceof„ crowded assembly. Several clergy, our columns will bring about that uniformity of ; t i C lurch, is forming in Jefferson county. A to-day:— the nniveraal brotherhood^‘oi free citizen-nil over
sea which came very near slaking her, earned , rt in thc proceedings.—The Christian ■ opinion which great nation il undertakings of a be- Bin st colony, lor the same place, is organizing 2-„ Talamenlanj Executors of king Loins , |d_lar, vprv pretty phrases to tickle th-.
away much of her upper works, and earned over- remarks:—“We have never seen the scr- naficial character should command.—.I/o,Urea- a j near Indlanopohs, an 1 wtll start a few Philippe. ears of he LoundUngs n New York ; but thet
tornd her second oEccr.Mn Robermon Serrai r^of such an eee^Um performed with, mure P;,oL , 7*(u, Oregon. It ,s estima ed that upwarus Claremont, Jan. 29,1K& reMier oech thTdirheads of the Senators at
^^•^XTT'kmg^oS. S « tVel ri »e protest W ashin^on, nor lighten tiie^weU-buttoned pocket.

asrKass.'JiSLs v _ «sMe&ïdssssr---* 3ti,«rsz«,-s.’e5
ÜÜIâi^

$EEilHE:ESE$ ^sEïsshcK ËffHHrSEE-irH Es ^»~T$yrSB Sr^sSSSSSdisaffected. 1. is said 200 officers arc to be puton ||a|, £, Bam with it8 00nte„u. (4 tons of Hay, a the Atlantic and St. Lawrence road winch ts ad- earth- a nation o4 thirty ™ bon 7^ ‘Lle* ”Lmr, ami wo to not fear to I lame and impotent conclusion to all the great
half-p=y,because of their Orieamst leanings The lmrs„ ,nd two cows), consumed by lire on Urn night vancmg from 1 ortland to meet it at hat point. to c* ranhuj, ' W1"^ notnaite • time I add, on the best of Kings. But, on considering ' nourishes of promise and of hope which he started.
confihcation dccrc-e is very offensive to the arim. » jnst.,—the act of an incendiary, named ------ with L melon. trance, mi. ’ t l" if -ni)P.LrP(i to ns that1 The fact is that our excellent friend Jonathan
There are rumours of a secret understanding be- Grullami a lunatic, who has been apprehended and Transit or Fr.oua raou Cax.va.-Arrange- enoug tur that, in, a yiear or^lto. ^ heti ^ n t tt ^ a d^dainful silence was the I must be admitted to have a pretty cousiderabb,
tween the Austrian and French Governments. No collfPg3eti the crime. mente have been made for «hipping from Boston, Japan-a sort of ptetar- in little ot>,un. Join .in~wIr _\Vp will therefore not lower our-1 weakness for hearing himself talk about himself,
attacks upon Lord Palmerston are allowed in the VVe understand that Mr. Henry is in indigent the present week, a large qu intityo"flour on board Ball fl uebed John Chinaman, in 1841, and knock- «-a‘ | . . . ,virticlila.riv odious the ca-1 Kossuth after all, seems to have been made,
Paris papers. £240,000 per annum U talked of as circumstance8, and has nine children, six of whom the picket ship Daniel Webster tor Liverpool, ed Ins ;rock«iry jare | ^ try^his lumffies arc, when brou-rlit forward by a man who through ’this amiable peculiarity, very little better
thc Civil List which the Senate is asked to vote for jjj with measles, and that his case is one The flour is to come by rail road, inder bond, to good i m1. Jonath-m seems now about to try lus mmme art, received orooft of the than a conduit to drain off the overflowing great-
the President. This, considering that he has nut whjc|, wen deserves the consideration of the be put directly on board ship, fren Hittinger & hand i n the ntiicr shy follow. Commodore I em _n-nim:tv nf i/i,l(r i ouis philinne and whose 1 ness and «tiory of the most advanced people m tita 
the -Domnin Prive to keep up, will be about equivr- bencvo]ent.—Subscriptions in his behalf will be Co’s wharf, in Charlestown. Thelmlmce of her is to f ocecd next month, m the Mississippi, to the g ^ • 'Ji ,• • r fJ! I,;,,, but be- world The unhappy orator went to be heatj, 
lent to £46°,COO, which was thc sum sUowed Louis received nt the Book Store connected with the cargo is to be made up in Amonern ice.-flM/en cant vJ^nti^whkh douGtoL6 he ncfiU VVe leave it to public opinion to do justice and is. condemned eternally to hear. Hismissitn
PThPeP Abbe Dupanloup Bishop of Orleans -a Courier Office, or by thc unfortunate man himselt. Daüj McrUscr. _ ^ bofthe bonzes ’ ‘ to the words, as well J to the Set which ace.om- was to lecture on Hungary and her misfortune» ;
«lebmted preach,-rand the mumate fr,,od of M. _ Rraouanto Catada.-A: American gan- nT'^nT niimulm^'^i,* "to^’^f Ê'‘S^i.v Llw^rS^ M^gLdan? TtoroJ‘Z^ingfijr

dePB£ënmkvd Ôf°bistomkat nrescnt'in Varia A grant of £2000 towards the erection of Public tlemnn, writing fromSt. CaUianiva, in the Buffilo P^=hj„ d ,crs ”j3|| (,,'vo fnluo be (cry side, we arc s.Utiricntly revenged. To the honor cppropriite in such a fate for such a man. With
fm’lhe onroose^of getting a manifMtation from Landings and other extensive improvements at Commercial, undir the date ot Jammy I/th, 185i. ” gri ivince. It is therefore detef- of a country to which tlie King our father has gi- the most wonderful talent for self-exhibition, w.-
fN lbe dferee Bof CMfiLtion of ti “ Reed's Point, has just passed tlie House ofAasern- spaaks .1 follows of the immensmdvantages which »', . f fratprnizP and bp_bP„cliticd ! von eighteen years of peace, of prosperity, and of ; find him reduced by American ingenuity to mint*
oZnaCLS Thebishopsd Ld ente,™ lily, in committee of supply, and if sustained in Canada possesses, if they -or tamed to proper 1 "IToposkio^ L dignitf-of a "country which we his sons Lvc lo* taring merely to the magmfymg of other,. W«K
tnin^mvPfbrmairc solutions on thesubiextaTa the Council, of which we entertain no doubt, these account:- gads this .mestion, that Japan s wroirà; that, alfy serve, 1-to the honor of tint France which at- the most singular tact, and the most m,falling
fi^.Tnt^t^iS3*aJZroLe- great work, will be immediately commenced. The - If the Yankees possessed he «dvansgesfr ^rd., 11 «‘‘""'t f hr.rp ishmla whfc'h ou w/ys ia thc mother country which we lovc-we flow of oratory, bo us yet no match for Ameocai

Arehbishrorf Paris and the BUhopof Bill was brought into the Assembly by Alderman making the water power of .. cigara Falls avafl. »»'"G ^ « are happy to observe that these disgraceful de. audacity and perseverance Hi, most fervent ip.
Renne^prttd ti profound disapprobation Johnston, of Ws Ward to wLse exertions, able for ma"nf,ctiinng "^^Vvet m.rohwc ofshc contravenes thc kind intent of créés, and their still more disgraceful preambles, jmah mrf gl»»^!**»*? totm noetomu
TXXZ and unchristian measure. both in Common Council and ra tho House, the land Canal g.ves thc Lanidans, I do™» : '") ’w| j ila „ood gifts for the bene- have not dared to appear excepting under the re- tlie enthusiasm of American vanity. Truly that

jfnefihe FV^chh™ written a letter public arc much indebted for thc success of tins much whether they would as'reciprocity of trade tlm worlri in rnmml Mr Webster is of triint of the state ot siege, and afier the suppres. must be a great nation in wlmse school for iemo-
. Mh n nn ihVLbiect of the confiscation .of important scheme.—Mr. Johnston was ably sup- with any country but their o n. 1 hoy «««M „pinion that a nitioifeanuot live" for itself alone fion of all the guarantees which protected the It- crate Louis Koasnth must be content to him
L oroXv Ô? tor Sly, which te «?d“ ported in the Legislature by hi. colleagues fro,,, | the same exertions which *7 =^1.= Canid,a s «pm» u» • »uo« «--«* gm tor M atone ^ ^ ^ finiehing, « begofyon, rather than lecture !
the property ot per lam iy, tbe Citv and County, ns well as by our old and , now makine to secure rcnprcity w ith the ritote.. . .. ,. . _n,i tllp gentlemen, to express our warm lecling of gratt-
t0Swîs-The cStinsl who made the attempt on *»ted friend, the Provincial Secretary, who moved j to induce English capitalist, to embark m minn- And to elucidate this ole- tii.lc to the eminent men of all parties, "hoTlave

executed on the Lr- the grant ol £2000 in Cmmmttee of Supply, tt. j “ -arge war ship is going to ^ X
“iTiowde, magazine a, Louden Dert.-W, understand that since the | trim,«. ashes to. which would *^sos himself g eat pEro, persuaded Sstiin to-day defending
«plôded «Ttoh24Ji ult. ! it contained3800kegs Pub coundfwsshelMi'w^halettter i Lowells, LimmT^ManctostereS^“huasof “ ™£*c^l^°d^r^,n^h^(.relt*anTsTOiiish French societv **‘lleceive, gcnticuien,6 tira assu1-

efF<”'de'- was read from William Wright, Esq., to his Wur-1 the ■ States.’ Such a town wonld stretch from the ,(?™t Vt1 lanTeof mirsentimenteof aHection.
ship the Mayor, strongly urging prompt iflilion, j first downward lock on the Wellacdt>n^l*o Lake clo«x__Intemn/icmaf ° ” “Louis n’Oai.E axs, Duke of Nemours.
and suggesting thatiisthc principle of an amicable: Ontario; while the whole of Grand Kiver and • ___ _ • “F. d’Orleans, Prince Of Joinville.”
eettlement was already agreed on, an offer should Brantford valleys would pour into its lap Uie rich 
now be made to the Carleton Committee to refer! fruits of the eorth in the greatest prolusion. Cot- 
the détails of tlie measure to the wisdom of the ' ton could be transported via tiie sontnern rivers
Legislature; making that body thc referee of all and Ohio Canals, thence across the la c into toe
poiuts yet in dispute. Thc Common Council have Wvlhnd Canal, and delivered to tue in la at a 
so far acted upon Mr. Wright’s suggestion as t»f much clieaper rate than it can D ‘ 7;to® 
appoint a Committee to meet with the Carleton Massachusetts nulls. Whri a va8*f 
Committee.—Mw Bruns. ! wealth is there hidden in the ro*r(otL ra. n

------  I they would but use the means to get k ouL It,3
Fiat.—A Bam containing nine head of cattle, ; but just to say that some earewd Gan. 

a large quan.fy of Hay and Grain, and many other the subject in this light, a»d afe as mwsn opposed 
ng districts was dull, articles,—bebnging to Mr Wm. Gibcrson, of the 1 to reciprocity ae’yott are. By tne 7» .
be subsiding. Louis Parish of Kent, was totally consumed by fire on , possible that Buffalonians stand in tn . "D 
tiie fullest asi-uraaces the night of thé Htij ins 1*—Woodstock Sentinel. I by oppoaiog the reciprocity quesuo

•BF
îQ-hc ©bserutt.
fhAIM'I' JUMN, MAHI H <?, 1^52.

Woodstock bo
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RAILWAY DEBA- 
The Attorney General opened 

the Railway Resolution!—he wer 
tory of all thc negotiations, said h. 
deavoured to got the northern h 
his endeavours when to found 11 
felt that the Governments of the 
were ri_ht in adopting tho other i

\
1

rtist
circumstinces, and that it was t 
House to assist in carrying it out 
Jit the whole Povince. He went :$
question and shewed the advantaj 

Mr, Gray followed in a very lc 
the minds of the people had chi 
considered that the money could 1 
the difficulty of raising funds by si 
Province; he believed St. John v 
to build the line to Canada, if th 
line to the United States ; agreed 
ought not to give a Company thc 
great trunk lines which could n 
with ; that there were no ground 
entrust thc work to Government 
at any time be turned out by a 
asserted that though Companies ’ 
of corruption and fraud, no char 
in connection with public work- 
made against Governments. F 
great advantages of the line ; t 
not cost more than the St. An 
lieved it would 
fund to liquidate 
bald’s proposals extravagr.nl, and 
ment would stake their existence 
scheme.

Mr. Harding proposed amendm 
not think the roads would pay so 
posed, showed the difference betu 
spoken of and this ; that there w 
nearer Canada than St. John ; th- 
not go through a cultivated count 
all our resources were to be ple< 
get all the Railroads we want ; 
therefore adopt the amendment

1
t

, l1

; pay the inters: 
the debt; deck

ITHE tobacco trade.
The official trade tables of the country show an 

increase in the importation of tobacco last year 
compared with the preceding. In eleven mouths 
ending the 5th ult, of manufactured tobacco there

and to erect Chelsea anti 
This measure, it is said, 
to the Conservatives,

srp.... tiSsSSlesSE
Lord John Russell in the Commons, have censured were 25.490,154 lbs. entered for home consump

tion, and in the same period ef 1850,25,420,927 lba. 
'ntered for horns consumption, chargeable with 
duty.

1
Fr

In thc House thc Railway deb 
Mr. Harding, in a few intro 

pressed the necessity of securing 
Mr. Cutler in an eloquent spe 

iihowed that by the arrangement 
agreed by Government, tint tl 
Portland Lines should both be be 
this was upset by foul treachery, 
■nit the interests of Canada—reb 
arguments used by Mr. Gray, v 

, Railway matters lie declared to
—said if the Bill pass, a represe 
made to the Home Government 
acceding to the terms.

Mr. Birberie charged the < 
•acrificinL' the whole Province, 
the loss of a magnificent offer f 
obtaining a pet line.—He felt indi 
of 1837 should dictate to these ï 

‘ftfiitaaid the whole change 
interests of Canada.

Mr. English, from personal ob 
that tlie c.lculations insupporte1 
incorrect- s&id that Portland wn 
Montreal than St. John or Mali 
ship from,—that there were six c 
and that produce from Canada ' 
to St. John or Halifax,—that ift 
it could not work for three nrnnt 
would not pay tho expense in ke 
road in" the Province would pa) 
may undertake this for thc sake < 
lie would not say how he wot 
adjourned.

Mr. Ryan read a reply from 
complying with the address to r 
daries between King’s and Qi 
The F sh market arbitration biil 

Mr. Hatheway complained of 
Reporters, in consequence of wh 
in the papers had not been cont

'
i

I

1

SaTi
In yesterday’s report omitted 

Boisford supported the Riiln 
charged the Northern members 
Portland line—said the present 
only chance for Railways now 
the management by Governmei 

To-day, on motion of the Att 
Section ofthebill for the protect; 
providing that liquors seized 
struck out. Mr. Partelow rea< 
Treasurer, shewing the world 
stating that preparations had b< 
cheap liquor for the sake of th 

late importation of ru:n to

ll
S

6t. John.
Mr. Hanington offered slight c 

the reduction of bounties otie-h 
lusion—better try the present 
The clause was struck Out witltr 
has been a conversation about 
bition—a grant in aid was ta 
likely be given, on condition 
scribed—nothing definite. Ra 
to be resumed—will not likely

î

l M
In the House, the bill to ex 

from the Council passed commi 
ton approved of the principle, u 
whether the Government int 
Council elective, as the countr 
amendments to that effect shot 
bill and wished progress repo 
took a similar view. Mr. P 
magnanimous and patriotic m( 
made no motion last year wht 
jeeted by the Council, said R 
really averse to making the C( 
Mr. Johnson wished to charge 
Government—moved that the 
Hanington denied, said he wa 
ef the elective principle: th< 
Partelow drew the attention of 
bills about to expire. Mr. J 
moved that the bill to amend th 
be committed.

Railway debate resumed— 
long speech contradicted Mr. 
Shewed that he was always in 
m this Province-and their mam 
{pent. Shewed that the W est 
secured liy keeping tolls bo 1 
working expenses. Flour is 
Cleveland to Quebec for Î 
end if the dutv on corn el 
■ddvin England, it would inst 
•Crn trade. He drew a glowin' 
lure prospects pf the Provim 
eSliemo be adopted : said they 
td the principles of the race a 
spirit if they refused to encount 
Ryap supported the scheme, 
King’s County were in favour 
Mr. Archibald’s proposition a 
Province. Mr. Hatheway que 
lions made, but supported the 
etituents desired it, thought th

\
LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.

Tuesday, Feb. 34.
£100 was voted for a wharf at Hillsboro.
A proposal was made to grant £500 per vear in 

aid of a steamer to ply between Piotou and Queh#c 
weekly, torching at Miramichi, tltis occupied the 
House nearly all the rest of the day.

Mr. Gray supported it, and said, communicatipns 
should he established to tho North, especially as

There of the pardoned Cuban prisoners arrived \ decree of thc President authorizes tlie forma-, the Railway would not go there. ■ thor#
at Boston last week, from Spain. tion of religious establishments composed ot fo- Messrs. Montgomery and Bwbene ntowm*

The ocean steamship S. S. Lewis was sold at males, where the object is the education ot youth was en >ugh softsoiitr els ,
public auction to-day, by order of the U. S. Mar- or the relict' of the poor persons who are ill. 1 lie use—the North Wl8 * tyilmot Needham,
alial, for 8150,000, ctoi. decree regulate/ tlio conditio, is on which t ha au- ; Mm»* Jol,niton,

Chicago, Fob. 20.—Tho finit train nf cars over thorization for each eatWhmcnte will bene- ««* <*

the.Northern Indiani Rail ltoid, arrived at this corded. ~ ‘ V♦!»«',badcity at 12 o’clock to-d iy, loaded with pisseng-*rs. It is stated by a correspond n . ^ , r i°^V!pPhi'li-n urunosed £250, but this was also
Immense numbers of citizens hid assembled and News, in Paris, that Louis Napoleon, m u con- ; Mr. McPhelua proposed M>u, «o
çhtoteiOoodlj a» tin tntie airived «mid/t the roar "nin“ M̂^nw-hm said they thought tto «rim.

Louisville, Feb 17.—Destruction of the Luna- misrepresentations of thc Brnidli press, intimated, vwildit ^ based upon Major Norton’s 
Ik At/Iun lj hri. --The Lunatic Asylum at L-JX- that he might bo compelled to mtordict journals Tbe resolution» were Daaeo upon aujor orem-g

:

ARRIVAL of TIIE AFRICA. 
THREE DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND.

[Ry Telegraph tv the News Room.)
The Cunord steamer Africa arrived nt New York 

pn-Saturday about noon. She brings dates from 
JJvernool to the 14th ult.

Cotton closed firm at the quotations per Cambria. 
Jeecfthe week 57.000 bales, including 14.000

'

Sales jof the week 57,000 >nu«.<, »n.iuuiug n,owu 
Oi speculation and for export. Sales on tho 14th 
wer? between 7000 and 8000 bales.

Flour has declined 3d. to Cd. per barrel, and 
“ '. per quarter.

in the raanufteturi!
The war fever seems to 

Napoleon continues to give the fullest

on to the Government man
d to emtrqflt them with thetfe

The «
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